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HEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Tba Hum'er Dry Goods Co .1900
Mr* L. Atkiesoo.Spring Opening
Oeedidateo' Card.Freao Mellett for Co.

Sapetvieor. .

PERSONAL

(.'apt. A. B Johatoa it lo the city on bum-

Mr. Frank II. Spaae la at home for a few
daya stay.

Mr. Heory Spann ia lo the city for a few
«ata etay.

Mr. B. B Backbam la la towa for a few
daya stay.

Dr. L. A. Peebles, of Rural, waj la towo

Mitt Uooio Harle, of Oasedeo, la visitingMJre. J. a &o*oa.
Saw. J M Baoeatett, of Florida, If ia tba

ottf tat a law d*y a ita;.
Mtaa Areber. of Searueborg to rteitiog tbe

totally of Dr. J. A. Mo**.
Mlta Asaseda Tbeaaae, of Obarlaatoo, la

vlettiag **» Julia Oatttoo.
Blot Asm far*vail, of 8tatabarf, It

Hog a fav dort la the aid
OafI R. J. BtowoteM waa la tba city Mob-
5 ood told tkia offioe a oall.
Mia* FVere Motet lo vltitlog bar sitter, Mrs

ft M. Jeoeiegt, la Oroigebu g.
Mr Freek J Motes, Jr., of Colambla, via-

tied retell vet la tba eitj loot weak.
Mr. 8. O, legrem went to Msooiog Fri.

day aftaraooo to apeod a few days.
Mr W. W. Dick wtet to Cbarleeton Fri¬

day aftaraooo to spaed at?eral daye. ^
Mr. Tbeodoea Raraba w, of Char lea too, ia

rltttlof bit sistsr. Mra. L. 8. Oaraoo.
~Mr. p. Q Bowaa*a. Jr., ia ia the eity on
bttteeet aod will aw bare for aoaaa daye

Mr. Artber J. Kolght, of Beoaattsvills,flatlad kit brolbart lo too eity last weak
Mra. Daa Dort otd children, of Rocky¦toot, If. C, art ?letting Mra. Witbsrtpooo
BiooooB. 0. Northrop vat to tba city !ait

veto. It leetered at 8t Joseph'sObaptl tr.lt
vroatof.

Dr Freok Motto, tf Maw York, It la tot
eity rieitlog kit brotbore, Messrs. B. 0 otd
Ahoteoot Motet.

Mit. Wat. Parker Boot*, (ott Mitt Bra
Ottos«) of Sovaeeak. Oo., it visitlog at
Mra. J. D Graham t.

Matt 4doit Ottawa rettraed to Aogoeto
aoraiag after o att/ of revert I

tea It .hit e ty.
OberM Ryttaobarg ood Barry

»o. of too Soatk Carolina Col lagt, art ot
foe o few daya tiaj.

Hit* Ootato Ktolt oat rttarood home after
O taay of eaverat week* with relatives tad
frttodt to Wtlliesasburg eoooty.

Mitt Ottirodt Bpeortot, vbo bat koto ItPblkadilobt* for totot titoa vltb bar eleter,Mra. J. B. Dewea, It ot botot for o vbllt.
Mr J. Q DeLome rtttrotd Friday seoro-

ioff frets Oolosetie wbera be bad koto for
Ivo daye atteodiag a aaortltg of tot State
Poersoterttkel Board.

Mr. tHff Walltet vko voot w>th th i Tim-
staoevillo stlltiory sotapant to Sars.aab to
take tort lo the Daway eolebration retorted
Votot Tbartday tooraiag.

Bar T. wo A. Rittr bat beto oofioed to
bit roott by at attack of grippe *jr ttreral
doyt aad vat otablt to 811 bit a^poiotmeot
to Florettt to Boodoy. Be It Improvingood baft* to be oat It a lev daye.

Mr. R. U Wactor, aa old etitaeo of tba
eooaty who boo baoo reaidlag la Oraogaborgfor tba tat« too ytort. waa to tba eity yeeterdoy. He bot beto vltitlog relattvtt aa1
frltadt lo tor otttiy for a mootb.

Mlat Lola Allan, of Waabiogtoo, b 0 ,vbo bat beea tieittag Mra Blla Tuomey for
too part ivt aaoatbe, left for Norfolk, To.,yesterday. Miaa Allan iotaoded remain-
log la Seester far aooM time longer but vat
oottoallad to saorioa bar vltit owing to the
lllaatt of bar father, Ototral Bdgir Allan,vbo m at protaot la Norfolk Mlat Allan
bat many dtvoted frlaada in Bumter who will
aatea tb* saaabitr of btr pretence, and will
gtodly bid bar warm welcome when agaiotoo trsaat among at. We trtet that tbt willtod oar falber muco improved io health.

Hre. Jcba 0. Doraat of Bitbontllle, la
vitittog bar daagbttr, Mra 8. F. Ftoware.

Mate Aaalo Ooob, vbo baa bean turning
friaode ia tbie city, left yesterday for her
boa* la Riaboaood, V»

Meters W S. Jemte aod W K. Crotewell
of Bisbopviiia, tptot the day in tbia city.

Rev. J C Batlay, of Soroeaertoo, wae io
tba etiy yea srday.

Tbotvtaiag traia from Colombia ia late
¦or* fr* qu*otlr aow tbaa it ia oo .ime. The
delay ia caoted by ihr iraioa f.om the uptoootry.
Oottoa to aHill cemlog into market, bat to

tat«II iota Lact Wedoteday thi public
wtig bare bad aoaaa forty balee to weigb,tba largest day's r*c«iptt for tome time
To eeeurt tba origioal witch basal salve

too for DeWUt's Wlteb Hattl Salve, well
kaowa at a oartata care for piles and akin
diewaave Beworo of wortblaaa couoterfeite.
Tboy are dangeroao. J. 8. Hagbtoa 4k Co.

Dr. Babar wbo teeortptoitd Mr Sam
Shaw aad rbiidreo to Baltiasars, writes tbat
tbt traatataat baa bagaa oad tbat tbtir coo.
dttioa Ibas far la satisfaetory, oo uafavoraala
sysspu»aaa bavtag bora obearvtd.

FaniHoar daolars la ibis city bava bad an
laavai bosiatos tbia saaaoa, aad so great bas
baaa tbt deeaaad tbat some of tbem bava aold
all loot tbay coald possibly get. Tbia looka
like tba farsoers are plaatiag far lbs biggest
cot loo erop oa rveord.

M. B. Smith, Battaroot, Mich , says:
"DeWitlt Littla Barly Risers are tbt vary
beat pilfs I tvtr asad for costivsoess, liter
atd bowel troubles." J. 8. Hogbsoo 4 Co.
Wort oa tba tolspbooe hoe to coroect tbio

city with Timasoosttlle is said to ca makingeatiefaciory prograos aod coooaciioo with the
towaa of Iba Tat Dot section will be eetab-
liened witbio a i^ort time.

Agaia it bas bean demoottrated tbat we
bore an admirable fire department Tbe
work dona ai tbe Bra Friday morning was tbe
total, aad the jonng men wbo rompose tba
dttortaaeot deserts svery word cf commends
tlot tbty receive

Lewis Ackermao, Gotbeo, Ind., says.
"DaWitt's Little Kar'.y Ristrs slway.4 bring
certain relief, tare my headache and never

gripe
" Tbay geoily c'.ear.a-aod invigorate

Iba bow a aed liv»r. J S llughton A Co.
The people of Surnttr a;e, aa a role, ttrorg.

j gfpootd io dogs running at large oo the
streets, atd quite a number bet* rtcently
siprtastd tbtmseivis to tbe writer in favo* of
oo ofdioaore agaiast aomatsltd dogs run*
0log at large.

DEATH

The News «od Courier of last Thuradai
contained tbe following obituary notice:
>MALLS.Died on the morning of March

21, 1900, Mrs Lucy K ttumlla, widow of
\1r John Smalls
Funeral at Deomirk, S C.
Tbe subject of the above notice will be re¬

membered bj oar older citizens as Miss Lucy
R Bedford of this place, whose mother, bs-
fore marriage, wee a Mips St ann.

Mist Su ie Rodgers died at St. Joseph's
Academy Monday morning after many week's
illness She was In ber twenty-fourth year,
and was an accomplished and loveable young
woman, whose death leares tbe world poorer,
end causes ioeipreesible sadness in many
hearts She came to Sumter wbeo a little
girl and entered St Joseph's Academy at a
pupil and baa remained ever since. Hating
spent tbe greater part of ber lire bere, she was
as well knowo as if tbia bad been ber borne,
and ber death la felt as keenly by ber many
friends
Tbo fonorol ssrvless wars bald io St Jo¬

seph's Chapel ot 10 o'clock yesterday morn-

Hot Mark W. Boyd
Rot Mark W. Boyd, who died at John-

ston, 8. 0., oa Mareb 24th while oo a visit
to ooo of his dangbters, was io many respects
a remarkable mao. He was boro io Newberry
district, February 410,1806, licensed to preach
Io 1842, ood was tbs oldest minister of tbs
gospel io tbe 8tete Throughout tbe op
country no mao was better koowo oor more
loved aod respected To all deoomioatloos
bo was Uoels Mark, ood io tbe Methodist
eboreh be was regarded as oos of tbs conse¬
crated elders, sanctified by a long aod useful
life devoted to charity aod good works.
"?boot two ysars ago be sold out all bis

worldly possessions, and administered on bis
owo estate, giving to eecb one of bis chil¬
dren ao equal share of bis estate, keeping
enoogb by bim to bear his expenses aod pot
bim away decently bot oot extravagant!;.
os be said. So wbeo tbe end cama be bad
his boose 'set io order' end went forth to
meet bis Lord clothed in garments of spotless
parity."
He was tbo father of teo cbildreo, six sons

sad foor daogbtsrs, oil of whom seva four
are dead. Three of bis sons, Revs. Marioo
Boyd, Oeo. M. Boyd ood 0. P. Boyd, wers
members of tho South Carolina Conference M.
I. Church, Sooth

Funeral of Mr. J O. Dlnklna.

? lorgs comber of tbo rslotivss ood frisnds
of Mr. J. 0. Diokins assembled yesterdayafteroooo to pay respect to bis memory.Tbo members of Gome Cock Lodge Mo. 17,K. of P. were prevent in considerable force,ood tbs fuoeral was ooder their directioo.
?t ivs o'clock tbe casket containing bis re¬
mains wsrs placed io tbe hoarse, mod convey¬ed to tbe cemetery followed by a loog Hoc of
vehicles. Tbs Knights io column of twos,followed by the poll bearers beaded tbe pro*oessioo
At tbs grove, Rev. 0. 0. Browo made a

abort address, aod a hymn was sang. Mr.
8 H. Kd mo ads then read most impressivelytbe Pythiao barlal ssrviee ood tbe Koigbts
oot by oot thrtw into tbt grave a sprig of
myrtle, emblematic of fraternal remem¬
brance. Tbo Pytbiao etrvict was concluded
with o prayer, and the hymn "Nearer myOod to Thee
Wbto tbt grave had been filled aod sym¬

pathy t tribott of flowtrt bad beeo placed oo
tbt new made moond, Dr Browo pro-ooooetd tbe btoediotioo, aod tbt crowd dis¬
persed.Sumter Dally Item, March 20th.

aoamVe*w*m1 eaoaj
Tbe roles adopted by log Oity Executive

Committee require tbe candidates for Mayoraod Aldermen to file their pleagee tod paytbe assessments before 6 o'clock p m. March
'list Tbe mass meeting at which tbt candi¬
dates art tzptcted to speak will be held oa
Monday oigbt, April 2d.
IlMre. L. Atkinson announces to the ladUs
of Somtar County aod city tbat oo Thursdayaod Friday, March 29tb aod SOtb, she will
bold her annual spr'jg opening. All ladies
are Invited to call a».d inspect ber beautiful
aod varied stock of fashion's latest oreatioos
io millinery.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, ill., writes
"I never fail to relieve rov children from
croup at once by using One Minute Cough
Cure. I would oot feel safe without It."
Quickly u «t coughs, colds, grippe aod all
throat aod loog diseases. J. 8. Hughson k
Co
. On Tuesday night, April 3d, the ladies of
tbt Beptiet Cburcb will eerve bot supperio tbe vecaot store io tbe Masonic temple.Proceeds for new Baptist Church. 25 cents
is all it will cost you.
Tbe city registration books close oo Satur¬

day and there will be no other opportunity to
register during tbe ensuing two yeare All
who wish to vote io tbe primary election,tbe regolar city election oo April lOtb, or la
say other moolcipal election th. t it .y be
held during the next two years sbiüid regis¬ter oow, for unless tbey do, they caoootvote.
Wm.Orr, Newark, O, says, "We never

feel eafe without One Minute Cough Cure io
tbt boose. It eaved my little boy'e life wbeo
be bad tbe pneumonia, We thick it ie tbe
beet madicloe made " It, caret coughs and
all lung diseases. Plestaot to takt, harmless
and gives immediate results. J 8. Hughson
A Co.
Tbt aspirants for monicipal honors are

begioolog to be made koowo, aod with those
aanouncfd today there are oow almost
eooogb lu tbe field to fill all tbe plaeee io tbe
council. Tbe time ie growing short io which
the candidates can anoouoee tbemstlvee aodtilt tbeir pledget, aod H ie to be hoped ibat asufficient number, at least, will be announced
to make op a full council

Mrs. Calvio Zimmermen, Milesburg, Pa ,

tayt : "At o speedy care for coagbe, colds,
croup aod sore throat One Minute Cough
Cure is uoequaled. It is pleesant for chil¬
dren to take. I heartily recommend it to
mothers ." It is the ooly harmlees remedy
that produces immediate results. It cures
broocbitis, pneumonia, grippe and throa
aad loog di-eases It will prevent consump¬
tion. J. S. Hughson m Co.

Superintendent Klmouds, of Sumter,solves the problem of two grades to one
teacher In the colored schools, ov having two
daily sessions ; or.3 for each trade. Tim waytf dealing with tbisi very diflicuit problem is
a most prarticil onp, ami Siasfisacs sane
tions it .C*roMoa> Teacher*' Joateal,
An examination of the statistics will de¬

monstrate the effect of this system spoa IOS
attendance of ilia puMls Tbe l»ri'*<t ptt«
vious enrollment of pupils to Ibe rolortd
Graded School was 370 The total tifolt<
mi nt for this year up to date is 401 ; number
remaining at school, 459 ; average daily at¬
tendance, 367. Tbe Mverage daily att-nd lOOS
it lest by ooly three pupils than the total en-
rollmeot of previous years.

Firemen Invited to Wilmington.

Tbe North C-trollina Firemen's Association
will boid its annual mep'ing in Wilmington
on July Ii)''! litte, 12th and 13 During
tbe meeting tbe ananal tournament is to be
held und In additioo to tho regular prizes
offered to to be contested for by the North
Carolina firemen, a number of prizes will be
off.'red to tbe firemen of other statts, oo that
the tournament will be in reality an inter-
State affair.

President McNeill or the association, has
already written to tbe firemen of this city
extending to tbem a cordial iovitatton to at¬
tend the meeting of tbe association and parti¬
cipate io tbe tournament. Sumter firemen
remember with pleasure their visit to Fayette-
Tille 1 few years ago to take part in a similar
tournament, aod it is needless to say tbat
many of tbem are anxious to accept President
McNeill's invitation to fislt Wilmington.

-...¦mWJO> ..>**mmm%U9mmm..
It it very bard to stand Idly by aod see

tbt our; dear ones suffer while owaitiog
arrival of tbs doctor. Ao Albany (N. Y.)
dairymao called at a drog store there or a
doctor to come ood tee bit child, theo very
sick with croop. Not fioding the doctor in,
he fttt word for him to come at ooct oo bis
rstoro. He also bought o bottlt of Cham¬
berlain's Ooogb Remedy, which be hoptd
would girt tomt rtlitf ootil tbe doctor should
arrive Io a few boon ht rtturned, saying
tbe doctor need not comt, tt tbt child was
much better. Tbt druggist, Mr. Otto Scholz,
sayt tbs family bas since recommtodtd
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to their neigh¬
bors and friends until ht bas » constant de-
maod tor it from that part of tbe country.
For talc by A. J. China.

Candidates Cards.

Mr. Freao Mellen bas entered tbe race for
County Supervisor. Mr. Mellttt is a trot
and tried democrat, worthy aod capable, aod
bit many friends will spare no effort to elect
bim.

Mr. J. W. Dtnnlt bat announced bis can¬
didacy for tbe office of Clerk of Court, aod
gets right dtwo to tbe point by sayiog in bit
card tbat bt wants to be tlected aod tbat no
one bat atktd bim lo run His candor mer¬
its some reward aod bit frieods are asked to
thick of bim on alectioo day.

Wby Smith Left Home."

Tbt people who wtot to tbe Optra Hoose
Mooday night and found ont wby Smith Itft
borne, bavt not bad a momtot't regret since.
Tbey spent two bourt aod a half at pitas*aotly at tbey ever did in the past, or will io
ibt fatore, aod tbe concensus of opinion
waa tbat "Why Smith Ltft Home," it tbt
best, brigbtcst'ocd cleanest comedy producedio Sumter in many a long vjay and tbat tbt
oompany from Smith himself to tbe cook
lady, was tbt most capable tbat bas appearedlo tbt Opera House io several ttasooa. Tbt
play bas merit and tbe company producingit it composed of people wbo know their
business aod understand tbe art of pleasingsn audience.

Msaosaw*»?>*>»..

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in my
family wilb woodetful results. It gives
immediate relief, is pleesant to take and it
truly the dyspeptic'i best irierd," says K.
Hartgeriok, Overisel, Micb. Digests what you
eat Caanot fail to cure..J S Hughson k
Co.
Lum Mathit wat tbe only prisoner io the

Mayor's court laot Thursday, aod notwith¬
standing a plea of not guilty aod many tears,be waa sent to work the streets lor ten daytin litu of $5. Lorn was drunk on tbe streetstbt afttrnoon before aod would not go homewhen ordered to do so by the police ; insteadbe weot to sleep aod was takeo up aod put to
bed io tbe guard bouse.

J. J. Sims, a white man aod stranger,while lotozicated, went to the residence of
Dr. 8. O. Baker, one night last week,and attempted to enter tbe front door. Dr.
Baker was not at home aod his family wag
very much frightened. In response to a tele¬
phone call officers Weeks and Gallagher were
aoon oo hand, aod took Sims into custody.Io tbe Mayor's court next morning be ex¬
plained that he bad endeavored to leave the
city, but on account of bi9 condition failed to
get off*, aod theo went in quest cf aboard-
log bouse, and with tbat idea in bis mind,
want to Dr. Baket's residence. He beggedclemeucy of the court, and promised to get
out of town tbat dry. Tbe Mayor imposed a
fine of $3 00, which was paid, on coodition
tbat be make good his promise of early de¬
parture

Rev. W. R. Sitzer, W. Catoo, N. Y.,
writes, "I Lad dysptpsia over twenty years,
aod tried doctors and medicines without
benefit. I was persuaded to use Kodol Dys¬
pepsia Ctre aod it helped me from the start
I Klieve it to be a panacea for all forms of
indieestion." It digests what you eat. J'
8 Hogbton k Co.
A wire fence is being placed upon the

southeast corner of tbe Graded School square.This corner bae always beeo a source of some
anxiety oo account of its exposure to aoy uo-
maoageable horses tbat might come towards
it from Liberty street. This fence will cost
two or three dollars, aod will prove ao effect¬
ive preventive of ao accident of tbe nature
feared.
We bave saved maoy doctor Wills sioce we

began usiog Chamberlain'e Cough Remedy
io oor borne. We keep a bottle opeo al
tbe time and whenever any of my family or
myself begio to catch cold we begin to use
tbe Cough Remedy, and as a result we never
have to send away for a doctor and incur a

large doctor bill, for Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy never fails to curt It is certainly a
medicine of great merit aod worth..D. S.
Mearkle, General Merchant and Farmer,
Mattie, Bedford county, Pa. For sale by A.
J. China.
Lum Mathis, to the regret of his maoyfriends and admirers, the members of tbe po¬lice lorce in particular, has left Sumter, to be

absent an indeficn'e tin.". His departure was
sudden and unexpected, and while it may not
ha»e been unpremeditated on his part, yet it
win a great rhock to Streit CommissionerTtlbble, who counted on loo. days hard work
from Lum before the termination of the con¬
tract entered ino with iho city at Thursday'stetsioa ol ibt Motor's court Lorn weot ioWOtk Thür» lay afternoon us if h"' meant Mis-
lasts, hat when ibt m»s of Uapt Tribblt
wore turned io another direction bt stoppedawes without tli lormaliiy ol saylog fare*well ood bttook htfiiBeii ti» more coogtoialcli nts For a tmv tiie places thtt have
known I. .im will ht vacant und Ihe policewill feel bis abtönet, for they will not stum-
nie over his long hgs Stretched SOrOSI Ibteidewaik in the dsrkBStl of the night afitfLutii has put on a blue sired night, cap and
dropped asleep peacefully on tbe downycojeb afforded by tbe pavement.

Mr. F. B. Grier Burned Out.Fam¬
ily Have Narrow Escape.

The residence of Mr. Fraok B Grier, situ-
atPi on Republican Street, neit to ti e (irndfd.School square waii burned Friday moroiog at3 30 o'clock. The firo originated in mekiteben aod it is supposed that it started from
a wooden oox in which 'he hot n^hes were
placed whou taken fri.tn the stove. Tiierehad been no fire in the kilcbeu uiuee dinner
t me Thursday.
When the fire was discovered (be entue

rear | ortion of tbe houfe was 10 fl-nv.. a, the
roof ot tbe kitchen aod back pmzzi badfallen in, the fire bad eaten through the rearwall of the building aod was sweeping uptbe passage. Thefanaly had a narrow escapefrom death and bad to rush from tbe bousewithout stopping to dress.
Tbe alarm was given at once and tbe reel

squads responded promptly. Three lines ofboss were strong from tbe nearest hydrants,aod tbe Ore was fought from front, rear andside of tbe boose. That tbe firemen made a
successful fight tbe appearance of the bouse
as it now stands proses conclusively ; for it
is scarcely more than a shell, and wben thereel iquads arrivsd tbe fire was so far ad¬
vanced aod bad so firm a grip on tbs interiorof tbe boildtog that it appeared well nigb a
hopeless undertaking to attempt to save it.Tbo greater part of the furniture was
wholly destroyed, aod the remainder, exceptthat la one room, was seriously damaged.Mr. Grier had $500 insurance on tbe furni¬
ture, which does not cover tbe loss Tbs
boose which was owned by Mr. J. T. Frier-
son was insored for $1,000.
A Long Trip Made by Two Little

Girla.

Mr. Henry Panntli's little girls, Oly and
Essie, one 8 years and tbe other 12 yearsold, were pot on the train at Petersberg, Vs.,by Mr. Panoill's brother. The train left
Petersberg at 8 30 a m. and reached Sumter,8. 0., at 9 o'clock p. m. Mrs. Henry Pacnill
went up to Florence oo tbe 6 18 train and
met tbe little girls there. These little ladies
will spend several weeks with tbelr father
and then leave for tbeir return trip, wben
they will spend tbe summer at VirginiaBeach, where Mr. Panntli's mother has her
summer cottage. Mr. Henry Pannill and
wife will also spend the summer at tbe
Beach.

MAYOR^fCOURT.
Tbe following cases were tried in tbe

Mayor's court Monday morning.Marion Durant, alias Bubber Evans, publicdrunkenness. Guilty, fioe $2.
Lot McCoy aod Logan Williams, discharg¬

ing fire arms in city. Gnilty as to Lot
McCoy, fine $3; Not guilty as to LoganWilliams.
Maria Pringle, Annia Scott aod Zelia

Richardson, disorderly conduct aod disturb¬
ing tbe peace. Not guilty.
The Sumter Dry Good* Company

Not 8elling Off at Cost.

Atteotion is directed to this progressivefirm's advertisement correcting tbe ssemingimpression that they are selling off at cost.
Goods properly bought aod prices reasonablyfixed are always excellent trade drawing
magnets. To be tbeir patron is a privilege
anyone can ill afford to overlook, either
socially or financially.

LOST.One Water Spaniel Pup, brown^)witb white chest, answers to name of
..Wang." Rewerd if returned to H M.
Senders. Mcb 26.It*

LOST.One black and tan Houod Bitch
on Feb. 23d, in Stateborg township,

i no finder of same will be liberally rewarded
if returned to J. T. Friersoo, Jr., Stateourg,8. O Mch 14.if

CANDIDATEST
CLERK OF COUR"

Gentlemen: I want to be elected to tbe
office of Clerk of tbe Court for Somter Coun¬
ty. No one has asked ose to be a candidate
(1 guese tbey just didn't think of it). I
trust, however, you will not forget me at tbe
Democratic primary election, which will set¬
tle toe question, who shall be clerk ? as tar as
I am concerned. Hopiog to be yours at the
primary, I am

Very respectfully,
J. W. DENNIS.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
Mr. FREAN MELLETT is nominated for

County Supervisor, subject to the re?ult of
the Democratic primary He is a compete3t
man for tbe position, a Democrat who de¬
serves tbe support of tbe party, and if he is
elected will reodcr faiibful md valuable
services DEMOCRAT
To my friends who so nobly supported roe

before and the public generali? : I wish to
announce myself a candidate for the (ftice of
County Supervisor, protnieing to stand bytbe actioo of tbe Democratic primary.

Resi.ectfully,
Mch 10* W. H SBALE

FOR CORONER.
Ma. A. D. MUSES, who has so efficientlyfilled the position of Coroner during tbp pastfour years, is hereby nominated for re elec¬

tion, subject to the Democratic primary. He
will receive tbe hearty support of

MANY VOTKRS.

I hereby announce no > self a cf canlaie tor
tbe office of Coroner nf Snmter Couniy aub.
ject to the result of tbe Democratic primary.
I am acquainted with tbe duties of tbe office
and if elected will faithfully and efficiently
perform them. Tbe support and influence ot
tbe Democrats of the county is solicited and
will bo appreciated. Respectfully,

THOMAS M. JONES.

Mrs. IL. Atkinson
Announces ber

SPRING kWMM.§iMl
Miami OPENING,

OF FINE

Pattern Hats aid Millinery,
Thursday and Friday.

29th and 30th.
All ar<» requested to attend end see the sea-
don's Ifitt-at Styles in all kinds of headwear.
I hare an siperisoced Northern trimmer, nod

wh goerbo tee our

STYLE. WORK AND PRICE.
Call P .u spc our display aud beconviucid

thnt we are headquarters for Millioery.
YOURS TRULY,

Mrs. L, Atkinson.
Mcb '28

to fiUHlS frtitRf AlL lAilo.
tti s> i up, Ta ti > ."' ¦>'¦. t';**
ib. ft iid hv druoslata

ON SUMP ti oi%:

ÄYegetablc Preparation forAs¬
similating theFood andRegula-
ting the Siomadis andBowels of

Infants Childhkn

Promotes Digestion,Chceiful-
nessandRest.Contains neither

§)ium,Morphine aor Mineral.
ot Narcotic.

Meape cfOldLtSAMUELPTTCSLR
Pumpkin SmJ-
MxJtnnm *

BmkdUSdtt -

Anut Smtd .

WrmStd-
(foyWSugar .

A perfect Remedy forConstipa¬tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms.ConvulsionsTeverish-
uess andLossof Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW VOHK.
At I) moi\tl\% old

J5 Dosls -J3Cents

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC CKNTAUR COMMNT, NEW YORK CITY.

1900.
inSetting off Jit Cost

Did You Ask?
NOT EXA CTLY but NEARL Y SO.
Keen foresight, practical experience, early purchases and readycash, are always weighty elements in successful merchandizing.All of these advantages we 3njoy, and this condition, coupledwith the fact that we have fie prettiest Spring stock in Sumter
accounts for the unusual volume of business we are handling

so early, thereby conveying the idea that

We are Selling off at Cost.
Besides the long tried and well known fabrics usually found in

our Dress Goods stock, we are showing

Many New and Handsome Novelties in Silks
For Summer Wear.

Foulards in beautiful effects, cool and durable, for entire suits.
Pean le Soie, Repose and Gros de Londre for skirts. Hem¬
stitched, Grenadine and Corded Taffeta Novelties for waists.

Corded Kai Kai Wash Silks, from 25c to 50c per yard.

Our Novelty Suit Patterns
Id Sewing Silk Grenadines, Crepe de Chenea, Satin laced Victoriaa aod PinCord Tatnia Clothe are exclusive, arid the high art trimmings to match are"the pink of perfectionV See the Paetei Shading! in French Flannels for
early spring Waists. Many entirely new weaver* are introduced this sea¬

son in the Wash add White Goods DepartmentTHE LACKS AND EMBROIDERIES which are showu in connectionwith these lines are a veritable art gallery. All uf these beautifui creations
are here for the benefit of our patrons and the public at iarge. You have astanding iuvitation to call early and often, we are always glad to see ycu

Having added another room to our Dress¬
making Department

Under the direction of Mrs Rowell, of Denver, Coloiado, we hope now to
avoid any delays in the delivery of work, at the same time maintaining our
high standard of workmanship Hoping to have you as a patrou, we are

Very Truly Yours,

he Sumter ||ry ||oods| o.

HEADQUARTERS FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FINE FOOTWEAR,
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR ANC STANDARD PATTERNS,

SUMTER, - - SOUTH CAROLINA.
State ofSouth Carolina, ^ fcfc, experience

COUNTY OF SUMTER.
By T. V Walsh. Esq., Probate Judge
WHBRBAS, WM. B NBL80N, mule

mm to n:« lo gram htm Leiten
of Admioistrstiou r.t lha Estate ol aod t (facti
jl 8AMURL K NKLSON, deceased Traoe Marko

DrsicNSThi!»e «re then-tore to i'ih« und mi noi.i. \ "r?y>N "

COPYRIGHTS A.C.all OOd lioaular Io« kindred %ni t red Itore I Arron*»*(>n.ltrjK a j>.;rtrli nnrl <!o«erir»t1on mayol the laid SboiupI B Np soa it ot aotculy e?<-ertam our opiniontnmvhatoor oi., * 0. . . i i invention is i«r.»r>nl.!v r ifntnMp. Conimunira-laid I loutf »;.(! SHte, deceased, thai ll\*s tiontairtcttyronOdentin!. ilanObookoorotooaib« and appear foefote me, m the oantfree. Oldoat aceney foraecurUMtjiataata.,,
'

. . , , , Patent« taken thr.ni.-ti Muiin & Co. receiveCourl of Protote, to he bi >i a, Sumter tpfdal notice, without charoo, tolas0 II , on Msrcti 29<b, !:?«,(), n< \i, altei
pot licatiou Iheieot, ;it 11 o'clt k in tlu> fore
noon, to show cause, itoioy they bate, wli> 1 ahandaotnety Hintrated wo««?. Lara-cat etrthe (Mid AdniKiiitratton should ..ot he ^raiii eolation of anjectentifle journal. Terms.*;!»yearfour months, f1. Sold by all newMealera,

(Jivoti urxitr mv hand ibis 15tb dnv o<

Scientific American.
MUNN&Co.36,BrMd»a> New YorkMrtich, A. L) , II 00. jj.l Ij V at,Waahiootoo,D.RTUOS V WALSH, Whi(e [r) B(j Conn of Empire p«perJudge of Piot/attf

March 15- It Aek to tee Uj atepi styles in piper fur faih-
<r cable corr^>ondeuce .U. Q. Oiteeo 4 Co.


